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MEDIATE RELEEASE
FOR IMM
EDG Partne
ers Invests in
n MMIS
Atlanta, GA,
G July 29, 20
014 – EDG Partners today announced a growth equiity investmen
nt in MMIS, In
nc.
(MMIS), a global techn
nology compaany that develops and marrkets compliance and collaaboration softtware
solutions for pharmace
eutical and medical
m
device
e companies. The investm
ment will help facilitate thee
continued
d market grow
wth of MMIS and further enhancement
e
t of its curren
nt technologyy leadership
position. EDG Partnerss is a private equity firm th
hat provides ccapital and in
ndustry experrience to
healthcare companies exhibiting strrong growth prospects.
p
MMIS offe
ers a comprehensive, clou
ud‐based mod
dular platform
m that makes it possible fo
or clients to
aggregate
e, manage, an
nd analyze data across an enterprise.
e
A
An important component tto the MMIS
solution iss providing to
ools to promo
ote and suppo
ort communiccation and acccuracy of rep
porting among
physicianss and healthccare providerss. The MediSSpend® Globaal Compliancee Platform, th
he company’s
signature product, wass developed by
b legal experrts and inform
mation techno
ology specialiists with overr 25
h
com
mpliance exp
perience. The
e platform is tthe first end‐tto‐end complliance and daata
years of healthcare
analytics SaaS
S
solution
n specifically designed
d
to help life sciencce executivess make betterr‐informed
business decisions
d
whiile also ensuring compliance with U.S. aand global traansparency reegulations and
laws, inclu
uding the US Open Payments (the Sunsshine Act) andd Loi Bertrand
d in France. TThe Open
Paymentss law, which requires
r
all medical device
e and pharma ceutical companies to discclose annual
direct and
d indirect spend on all phyysicians and te
eaching hosp itals, was passsed as part o
of the Affordaable
Care Act in March 2010
0.
“MMIS is excited to paartner with ED
DG, an organization with eexceptional heealthcare industry experieence,”
said Michaeline Dabou
ul, President and
a CEO of MMIS.
M
“EDG annd MMIS share the same vvision—the
tremendo
ous growth op
pportunity for MMIS afforded by the coomplex and gglobal compliaance needs of
pharmace
eutical and medical device organization
ns. I know thee entire MMISS team is excited to have aaccess
to the straategic and fin
nancial support of our new
w partner.”
nd well positio
oned compan
ny led by its vvery capable cco‐founders, Michaeline
“MMIS is a dynamic an
Daboul (C
CEO) and Tim Robinson, Esq. (Chief Knowledge Officeer). EDG Parttners is pleased to partnerr with
nters a new p
the company’s co‐foun
nders and sen
nior leadershiip team as thee company en
phase of grow
wth
and devellopment,” saiid J. Stephen Eaton, Co‐Founder and M
Managing Director of EDG P
Partners. “We
believe MMIS
M
has a terrrific opportu
unity to be the
e leader in heealthcare com
mpliance outssourced solutions.”
‐more‐

About MMIS
MMIS is a global technology company providing innovative compliance and business intelligence
solutions for the life science industry. MMIS is a leading provider of cloud‐based SaaS solutions
dedicated to helping pharmaceutical, medical device and bio‐pharmaceutical companies comply global
transparency laws. The MediSpend® Global Compliance platform allows organizations to cost‐
effectively comply with transparency laws, analyze data and securely communicate with healthcare
providers across the world. For more information, please visit www.mmis‐inc.com.
About EDG Partners
EDG Partners is a private equity firm that provides capital, expertise, and relationships to enable small
and middle market healthcare companies to achieve their potential. With considerable investment and
operating experience, EDG partners with management teams to navigate the critical inflection points
that accompany growth. EDG Partners delivers exceptional value by helping to build exceptional
companies. For more information, please visit www.edgpartners.com.
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